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will be par and your teeth perfeot '

'' when yoa get tha good bsbit el '
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RHEUr.lATISLi TO STAY'..ui- -l bid , .rcsi Managers, V
Cc!i::-- 3 r.::u:.'iUc:h CURED.Claimed That if Wheels of TrafficDaring tiie Third Week In May an

' Event of World-Wid- e Interest Will
Take Place la Philadelphia- - Many
to be present, - J

toe only PLEASANT sutlseptle
'"''-- ' "' 5

' cor dra tar tse G4&, C-t- f i. "DOii'T CB3E.if n '10I y. !'
li.(By Leased Wire to The Times.) !

' Are Blocked it Will be Becsuse

tbe Railroads Forced Their Kin-- 1

ployes to' the Wall. - t"...... t. to- . .f: .' ; . .''f. .,

W Leased. Wire W The Times.
Chicago, Ills,. March, 28. The rail-

road managers tried, to force arbitra-
tion ef the wage demands of the con-

ductors and tralnment under the Erd-ma- n

act today to prevent the strike
committee of the two: unions from or-

dering a suspension of work .to obtain
a 12 per cent wage Increase on a nine

Both on Verge of Breakdown Rheumatism is an Internal disT'r Hindi i!u h 1 y ease and requires an internal remedy.'
RHEUMACIDE "Gets at the Joints from

Philadelphia, Pa.,- March 28. Cotton
, grower from the four corners o the
' earth as well at men Interested n the

' ' cotton, woolen,, and knit goods In- -;

dustrles," will gather la this city during
if jUia-thir- week in May . to attend the

ru eleventh annual convention and exhi-
bition of the American Cotton Manu

v the Inside,", and that is the reason. It " Cures
after all other remedies , have failed. Rheumacide

sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out ot the Moodhour day basis as instructed in the
t. . ....big referendum vote. and Makes You Well All Over." .Those oains are dansrer sicrnals. warnintr vou of a disease that

,,,jltIacturer Association. White the fon
vent Ion. which Is ' to be held in the
Bellerue-Stratfo- rd Hotel. Philadelphia's
most aristochatic hostelry, whose pro- -

Although 7 per cent of the 50.000
tlireatens the entire system. Headache.ains,' Bad Taste in the Mouthy that " "

. portions, and elegance have gained for iccuij inu jaic inai you neca

' (Continued from First Page.)
printed In pamphlet form all of the
testimony at the trial which touches
on the sanity of Thaw any time of
his life.. Nothing, however, has been
Included in the pamphlet ' which
touches on the slaying of Stanford
White.

These were printed for the easy
reference of the members of the
commission. '

Thaw's lawyers also had printed
many documents which will be used
(or reference 'during the inquiry.

Pallid and Red-Eye- d.

The report that Evelyn Nesblt Thaw
was on the verge of a nervous break

It a among roy

union members declared by their Votes
they would strike to obtain this In-

crease, the managers Insist t hat h they
must arbitrate although they refused
to arbitrate when the men were ask-
ing for fifteen per cent on the eight

alty and members of the diplomatic

hour basis, a demand afterwards waiv
w ',1 -

i fS '

ed. Now they want to .arbitrate the
compromise offer.

At 10:30 o'clock the big strike com
mittee of two unions opened its ses
sions In the grill roonj at the Sherman
House. It was announced that no fur-

ther conferences with the managers
would be held unless the latter re-
quest It.

i

'''T
down was verified by the appenranec
of the girl wife, when she arrived at
the Tombs today. Her eyes were red
and Swollen from weeping and she

The railroad employes are opposedseemed scarcely able to walk. Half REMOVES , THE CAUSE OFHTHE PAIN.'supported by Mrs. J. J. Calne, her in to the Interference of outside parties.
If forty-thre- e railroads west of Chitimate friend, she passed through the
cago are to be tied up and Kansas
City, St. Louis, Omaha, enver, San

corridor and was taken to her hus-
band's cell.

Never before since the beginning of Francisco, Seattle, Los Angeles, and
other big commercial centers Isolated,her ordeal has the'frall girl-wi- fe look

ed so bad. Dark circles beneath her

0'Mncy.Mas., July 18.1905.
Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Haltimore, M1. . ...

Dear SirH: 1 wns laid up last November wltli
R!icnniati:,m In my fiel isnd snkles. but aftur takini;
fnurbotlli'sofUJicuniactdul liavoiiotbeenbutiiercd '

since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was '
under two doctors, and sill tried had the same t,

until I cot Kheuinacide. Now, I am pleased to
say. it lias not lierti necessary for me to take any
meilicine for Klicuniatisin since Fehrtiary last.
Evrryliody itiat I rernmmended it to lias had this

! results. . oa; very truly,
I. KANAOAM Msnacer.

Qulncy Iodustrlul Co operatlyc Sonety.

Cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of HleJi Point. N. C, after she '"

had sutieretl 0 years. Cured Rev. i. K. Wheslcr. TO ytura old, a leading '

Kothodist minister, pr Rsistsrstown, Wd Cured John F. Ellne, ol Calk-mor- e,

alter Johns Kcpklpa Hospital had completely failed. Cured James
Wiikas, of Dillon, 3. C, alter he had bocn In bed three years and his lacswere drawn up asainat bis bsck. Better get a bottle from your Dru(tgit
at onee. Sample bottle and booklet r'RCG U you sand S cant lor qostags. '

BOBSITT CHEMICAL CO., Proprietors, BAUiWORL
'

. There's Danger in
'

Delay,"
'

it will be because the railroads forced
the men to the wall and tried to pusA
them through.

ms i, corps, as well as among the jnllllonalres
of this country, will consume but two

t days of the week, Wednesday, Thurs--:
. day. The exhibition, which will be

held In First regiment armory will
' ' i formally opened on Monday, the Swth

' ' and continue until the following Mon-"""da- y.

'i.
f ""', Ilia American Cotton Manufacturers

Association la national in its scope,
as the name Implies, and embodies all

- " of : the. country's principal manufao- -'

, . tures of that much used article, num- -i

berlng upwards of 1,000 members. In- -'

tercet In the exhibition will by no
' IH means be confined to 'that number,

A i however, for among the novelties to be
1 '.1.1.1 displayed will be every new bit of ma-

chinery which has been been Invented
' ' for use In either of the three industries,

Ell and all sorts of wearing apparel for
, which there Is now, or, for which there

' Is likely to be found a future market.
, Many of the exhibitions will come from

abroad.
Many prominent public men will be

, In attendance; among them, perhaps,
, the Chinese ambassador, Chentung

, Liang Chang; Commissioner of Imml-- (
C gratlon Sargeant; Secretary of Btate

'
, Bllhu P.. Root; Governor Braxton B.

Comer of Alabama, and Governor Ed-

win 8., Stuart of Pennsylvania, Papers
" will be read before, the convention by
', the most distinguished cotton mill ex- -'

pert of this country and Europe.
"

. --
6 CORNELL LOSES

T V " TO TRINITY TEAM

eyes give her face a Strang expression
and her cheeks are hollow and pale.

"We cannot predict anything more,"Her step Is unsteady and it was with a
visible effort that she smiled a greet-
ing to the keepers as she made her

said Grand Master Morrisey of the
trainmen today. "Our conference
must decide and I refrain from saying rway to her husband's cell.

She wore the blue sailor costume and anything except what the committee
authorises me to say. We hold thadark blue hat with the bunch of violets power of attorney to carry out the ex-
pressions of our membership as shown
by the referendum vote, and that vota

which she has worn since the beginning
of the trial. A thin white veil, but
111 concealed the worried and dis
heartened look on her face.

says: Get our demands If we have to
strike for them.' " f THE?Dr. Brltton D. Evans, the chief of CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK r3The strike order may not be Issued ) DOTTLESimmediately, but the workers believe
i is coming. No evidence was at hand
today to show that the railroads would

RAtfclGH, N. C.
Depository of .the-- ' inited State3, State of N. C. and City of Italelgh

the Thaw staff of alienists, accompa-
nied by Lawyer Clifford W. Hart-ridg- e,

made an examination of Thaw
today. Dr. Evans remained with ! Mnjl'hiolrnHattempt to operate with non union Statement of Condition March 22, 1907.

Liabilities.Resources.Thaw about half an hour and left the
Tombs. 3J!

men. There was no, great activity dis-
played in laying In supplies for a
strike, t is said that the railroads
think they can force the men to sub

Capital . Yavw.-uvv.v- iai f.v sTrSrirri 'tr-II I r 1 J 11 '
Surplus and Profits .

(earned) 41,095.58--THE LADY IN QUESTION

U. S. Bonds, par. . . .

Loans and Invest-
ments ".

Cash . ...........
Due from Banks. . . .

mit to arbitration as laid down by the

P22S.000.00

774,7p7.43
85,229.81

S2J.707.70
1.

', IS FROM ASHEVILLE. 856 Ful) Quarts . For 00
Carolina Whiskey iVfc

uircuiation
Deposits .... .1.

Total

Erdman act governing disputes be-

tween common carriers and their em-
ployes. The commissioner of labor
and the chief of the civil service inter-
state commerce commission have been

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 28. Mrs. Walter

Total . . .$1, 405,734. 44Andrews, who had an experience with
a burglar Sunday morning, is not, as

1,0C5,0S8.86 1 I

.1,40C,734.41

; .
I,- -

vTEBI
vlsTv aSl.tsa :'4H'f'--

Carolina WKiJcr will cira axcalbM tUfutlon. It Is a wall aged
srticlo and In our estimation, far superior to the decoctiona and mix
turaa sold by irroiponaible mail order whiskey hooaed at I.1.0S to 13.60
prr salloD.- - W mlt a rpeolal pric on CAROLINA WHISKEY to ahow
that wa are not afraid of any kind of competition Oor plants cover four,
teen acrae, maluns ua tha Urceat mail order whialuy houae la the world.

has been stated, a daughter of the late
NO INTfcRKST PAID ON DEPOSITS
JOSKl'H J.;HP.OWN, President.'., .

H'KXItV "E. LITCHl'XrtlTT, Casliier

appealed to as conciliators by the
managers. It is claimed, and both are
expected In Chicago within twenty-fou- r

hours.
J. L. M. Curry, the distinguished edu
cator and llterateur. She was a Miss

Trinity College, N. C, March 28.
Trinity defeated Cornell in the second
game bore, played yesterday, by a
score of S to 2. A large crowd at-

tended, and the playing on both sides
was superb.

r R. H. E.
Trinity . ... S 8 2

Coreell . 2JL4 1
( Struck out by Lane for Trinity,
9; by Deshon and Gabel forP.Cor-nel- t.

4.
, Batteries: Trinity Lane and
Wrens; Cornell-Desbo- n and Gabel,
Graves and Hastings.

Trinity plays A. & M. here Satur-
day. '-

r Connolly of Asheville, N. C- one of
three extremely beautiful and accom

3k SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE. Cutout tbu advertliement and
m retura It with S2.0S and we

will ship you by axpraaa 0 full quarts at Carolina Whiskey and we
will Include In same box, complimentary, sample tattle of each,"Zulleka," "Gold Band "and Casper's 12 Year Old Whit Corn.

RITEF WANTED ONE , ,

- ,.'t I"HUNDREDvTH0USAND
By Leased Wire to The Times,) ,

San Francisco, CaL March 28. The

plished daughters of Colonel and Mrs.
Connolly.' Her mother and Mrs. urry
were sisters and at baptism she was
given the Christian name "Curry."
Hence, the confusion in the minds of
persons not welt acquainted with the
family.

4 if. liWi
I Hotel Marlbo i'isi -tgrand Jury ' today heard testimony In

SPECIAL NOTICE I We deliver tbt ibon expreas prepaid anywhere
in North Carolina, Vinrlnia and West Vircuua. but customera liviiuj
In other atataa reached by Adams or Southern Express Companies,
nust remit We. extra. Buyers east of Mississippi River residmc on
aomo other expma lines must sew) 13.96 for the tt quarts and I sample
botuea sad am will prepay express.' Saasit cash with order and address:
THE CASPER CO.. Inc.,' RoaaoKe, Vsu
' (aha WLnsssStlwi, P. C) CnM or P. S Swhlsrail DlatlllwT Ha. ass, sal DM., Vs.
An wauis mvi siuisr (mprvitinn or v. a onwrs snJ raariM4 fm awue Sis

. MlhHMl fur uod ftftd Urc Law.

regard to the 1300,000 which the Home
Telephone Company spent to obtain Its Broadway, 36tfi and 37th SuSHE SWALLOWED A franchise in this city. This money was JWEAK STOMACHS CAUSE SICK-iv":"-

, NESS. MOUTH FULL OF PINS. raised in Ias Angeles by bankers and
brokers Interested In the telephone cor

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., March 28. Mrs. 7 r-- - 'isijfjaai ,

Charles H. Lewis, while hanging out "
s STRAIGHT .clothes in her back yard yesterday, ac

poration, and was convoyed to Ban
Francisco by way of Oakland. The
most sensational testimony was given
by D. R. Butterfleld, who represented
the independent telephone company.

This company was eager for a fran-
chise, nnd Butterfleld received assur

'A .0UA1XSTIW VKtm TIB NATIOKAtaTJt acidentia' sneezed while her mouth was .u' :ji

Herald Zc.llcvr Yck
Most I.iral-- il Hot.l on

BroaJw.-iy- . ');.'y lt.i . I.mAvs viilk
to 25 lcaJi!'.(f theatre;, t oirplctiiy
renovated J tra,irin,icl la
department. i:i all re-

spects. Teloplionc w ccfli wiin,
Four Beautirul Diiu:i( i1oon:s

with Capacity of 1200.

The Famouri

German Restaurar.S
Broadway's clticf attract ion for Spr

cial Food Dishes &ad Popular Mime.

Earawaa rian. it) Fxnt. Ki fi&laa,.

full of pins, with the result, that she
rvw ia tuw now ACTS,tr puuve. Kctxy x,

eiM.Nw,5 v
swollowed a number of them. She has

ance from Ruef that the franchise couldbeen removed to a hospital, where she
is suffering intense pain. ;tliJlliiiill jraull Rnd it 1 7 aH ' - - 'lis be obtained. Ruef did not ask for any

bribe, but he said the franchise would en all ear (soda.The physicians In charge of the case
have not decided whether or not an It meant Unclebe drawn very carefully and that for guarantees thatcodj ore pure said jtratjht.. Youoperation will be necessary. They agree

Different . Symptoms That) Result
from Indigestion How to Care by
Strengthening the Stomach.

If you have ever suffered with a
weak stomach you must realize that the
digestive system Is to the body what
the foundation Is to the house the base
of support and strength.

Whatever hurts your , stomach or
lessens Its power, hurts all other parts
of the body and impairs their powers.
If the stomach is weak and distressed,
one organ after' another will be invol-
ved until the heart, kidneys, and liver
are all distressed.

Get the stomach right and health
wilt naturally come to the other or-
gans. This explains why a good many

"people who have doctors for years for
diseases of the heart, kidneys or liver,
have at last been cured by Ml-o--

stomach tablets. They found to their

his services In drawing the franchise
he would expect $100,000.however, that the woman is in a most direct when yea buy from in. . We are Wholeule dlstribn.

ton Is ttis eoosumer. , C Ail goods named below erecritical condition. The will t ' shipped fa neat,' plain packages, ol. C Expreas chargeiused for the purpose of locating the
pins. prepaid Many point at price named, under our loll guaran

tee Money cheerfully refunded if goods Si not entirely

Col. John As tor Comes.
(By LeSsed'Wlre to The Times,)-- .

New Tork, March. 28. Col. John
Astor arrived today from Kingston on
the Hamburg-America- n liner Prlnz

Rita far Rocmi t.SO ti ujmti. $2.00 ana oowarf wftt tatK. Piriw. Badmun and Bath
, S3.00nd vpmvd. 1.00 xtr when nro penoaa ocojpT a ciuelc k.tr. ..

'- "" COOKI.FT. if ii

rWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY
. satisfactory. C Sptctal prion on hstge order, t C Write totTHE SAGE ESTATE TAX
. booklet, secnplcte price-li- and full information. V " " H' V ''ASSESSMENT TUMBLES.

, rrtat rm mt.E. M. TTERNI-Y- , ManeterSigismund. Colonel . Astor brought v -1 V WesteTcr (beat the world ever) .. S3 tO . . . gS 94 see . - vNew Tork, March 28. The$50,000,000
El Maise (Old vers wniaaey) a to : V 4 9J . h:. 7 SO
Donald K.nar Ma'l WhiskeyYi earassessment for personal taxes set down

against the estate of Russell - Sage,
with him his automobiles and chauf-
feurs. The multi-millionai- re said
that he enjoyed the trip Immensely.

a 23
4 00Blue Ridse (Vs. Meunlaln)4

Vlt '

10 OA ' "

as. .

7 6SJ
5S. .

shrunk today to $2,250,000 as the result Huren River Rye Settled In Bond). , . .

Dr. Le Barren's Bncliu Gin ,.. i.'ii 'w
3 95., : :
3 40.. . ,He declined to discuss business matof an affidavit Executor Osborne pre

ters. . . 'sented to officials of the tax .depart

C , astonishment and happiness that, when
r , the weak stomach was strengthened,

' their health returned, the heart became
Jufjfl. regular, the torpid liver active and the
" ' - kidneys healthy..

, Po not think we claim Ml-o-- is a
; - "cure-all."- :, It Is not. It is a specific

for' all distresses of the stomach, and
' ', when It strengthens the stomach and

ment. v.-:.-

Mrs. Russell Sage, who Is personally

": a R " "Pi P OaBea ; Kentucky Rr Af(T,i.m..ll "( :'"?' Stone Jin t Gallon YW. . Sreareld N. C. Com I Uln.gti
I (jTay ld I Gallon ti..Senr old Apnte Brandy -J- 2,50-B,.

M , 1 packed In I GaHon . , v 4year old Peach 0aaly I 11 Vir
'VjHil plain caee. U GaUeit .. ;i - - MetlnndGlnJ PrfjiiijB , y;

INVESTIGATE TRADE ' ,

,r CONDITIONS AI1IIOAD.taxed for $3,000,000 did not' appear, apd
B ' . 'she has not Intimated what she will

do about the assessment. " She has only
. W Tl a 7S aV V' WashlnBton,viD. C March agThe i

secretary ot commerce and labor has !
Tlie r?fcll. G.Kelly Co. Inc. Zrszzzz Fine Liqaors. J

. ' '" MAIL OREEaa PROMPTLY FILLED, M
r , ' cures indigestion, you will soon be well until 4 p. m. Saturday to swear off, and

the Impression is that she is not going
to take advantage of the privilege.

' all over- - without further medicine. '

Fraa:SCand 17thSts.'tMifa4i,MDmuu.rkMria. IXIcbmeact Vlr'lnl''" Ml-on- s, is sold only In 60c boxes.
a.

- i I never In bulk. It Is sold under an ah f

with headquarters In New York,' com, solute guarantee by Klng-Crow- and
W. H. KtngDurg Companys to refund prising the press representatives of the

theatrical business.1? Mr. Hawks Is one' ' money unless It cures, v.: AN OLD MELLOWof the most popular men in. that busi-
ness, . with actors and business ! men Best Liquors at Lowest Pricesraaaas' r. .

"1 . I am offering; the best values in Honors and cordials

t l, AI)URERS BV SON OF
"

f ?

, HEBO, ' GENERAL PICKETT.

. -
' (By Leased Wire to The Times.) ''

" i WORTH CAROLTrta
coppsa DUTuxsowhiskey;

Satisfsction Guaranteed ot rout

alike. . He Is one of
persons whom every one, knows and
everybody like ';- -

announced the appointment ot 3. L.
Benton, of Monticello, Ga., as special
agent to tnvestlgrate trade Conditions
abroad, with special reference to

the marketing- - ot cot-
ton seed - ' -products, i ,

. Mr. Benton .members of the ve

committee off the Interstafo
Cotton Seed Crushers Association and
is also, the .seetwtsry.v of the Cotton
Seed Crushers' Association of ' Gebr-gi-

. He was , indorsed by :. Senators
Clay and 6acon and Representatives
Adamson, Lee, Bell, Bartlettf ' IewK
Howard. Brantley, and Qrigga of Geor-
gia, ar Senator Overman m of North
Carolini. He Is also Indorsed by the
Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers' - As-
sociation and by the state ssosclstlons
of Georgia, Alabama, Texas, --South
Carolina and Louisiana. , i -

- --
. - -

Monet Refoitoed,Washington, March 28. Major George
T ! B. Pickett, U. 8. A., son of ths famous

f f confederate commander, who led ' the 7
4 QUARTS

SHIPPED IN
" r flower of the southern army, against

, the northern ranks at Gettysburg,, ad- -
'

. dressed tha Spanish' war; veterans of

AH OLD ADAC2

- "A UzbtpurMUmheavjcurUri
Sickness makes a Kght puna. ' '
Tha UVER is tha seat of Una
tenths of all disease.

tbe Fourth Immune Camp at Cbsteltos
PLAIN. NEAT PACKAOES

EXPRESS ).65
PR E PAI D 4)atW. Hall last night Major Pickett began

In y changing this ; spring from
Shoes to Oxfords, of course you'll
want, the best und most stylish
footwear.- - tX. . ,

"THE! ROADSTEU" i
"IjORD " " -

'

"LADV KSSK.tr, ' t'lT '
For mjrjnna women, arJitndoubt-tjdl-y

the most lasting and dnrable
on tha market "today for ttio prices,
Which are ' unusually-'- , reasonable
for . superior, J quality.!-,.- These
brands are sold exclusively In Ral-
eigh by'the ...
Capital Sh:: Store,
f : I. R. HA1.F.V, fr -

Times Bni Ming. , vr -

j et the Tery lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers .

f who do not sell ths retail trade: and generous conces-- .
sions on their part hsTe enabled me to make some ex-
ceptional offers. . ' r .

The following; prices Include express charges." -

ril GSLL0B
- ;. .;; Lagarm Club, Cream ol Thlifcles, $4.00

': f Apple Brandy . - $20 and $3.50
" ' :

- Rys VhuJtrr, $2.00,520, $3.00, 30 -

Mountain hisksy, - $2.50 ;

' ',
" Corn V blsiey, - $2.00 and $2.50 - ,

Yadklo Kivef Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.50 ';-- .
AlUrmarls Rye. 4 full quarts, - $i.00

Kail frders are C"cd 03 a day re- -.

ctive J, and forwarded cat trst tralas ,

Write for Price List of Leading Brands
Largest Mall Order House In Hie Soulh

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va

by recalling the fact that the veteranst
00. (I

("f
would soon be the only remaining so-
ciety which had sees war seriously and
for that a reason a spirit of patriotism

r ' r f KiwniHurio, va.
Orr. T

; Notice to Our Customers.'' t' '

We are pleased to announos that
Foley's- Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by ths National Purs Food and Durg

and loyalty should be encouraged
among them. . This theme was the sub-
stance of his speech and he gave many
Illustrations of the service which the
veterans could do the country. law as it contains no opiates or other

harmful drugs, and we recommend It
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. Q a King.

S to te root ol Use L.'.3 mat-te-r,

thoroosh!yt quickly asfery
r and restore the actfoa cf tha

UVC to normal conilSaa. pjr
Civo t - r.3 to tha systcn end
c::j r.zzh to ti-.-a tz:yjyz

r.j iist:it'w lv

" KONEY TO LEND
On either real or personali secarllj
- In Wake County. !

;
'

x, b. f. monta arc.
18 and 19 FuUen Building.

Raleifrh. N. C

IIOITEY TO LEND
On Real Estate In Wake County.

TEELE & MAA-XAK- Adoruojs,
'aL'. ' TXLV-lZll- , N. C ' --

PANIC
V P, Cisl.i, r.

Case en Record.1 7!'
, ' There Is no case on record of a cough
or cold resulting In pneumonia or

after Foley's Honey and Tar
has been taken, as it will stop your
cough and break up your cold kulckly;
lief use ' any but the genuine Foley's
Honey ar.d Tar In a yellow package.
1'ontalns no opiates and Is- safe and
l-- ie. O. G. Ling. ' ' ;V ;: .

SEEK NO FURTHER! ,. If - yon
bare Rheumatism, Penn Rheuma-
tism Cure trill surely stop the ex-

cruciating agopy. ' Expect no mira-
cles solid common sense win guide
you. Sold by all drngclsts. 11.00 a

RALEIGH : SAVINGS
JOHN T. I'l LMCN,- - Presld.-nt- . ( 'I 12.!
, . ltcsmcd Intt-res-t $10,0001 Pro m rm.;:.it

'
'

. . ' I'hs:1m 5 7 I f ).

4 rrn u:t ixx t i
'

Call h tl:3 En1:, cr of '

Nance' O'Neill," who has been playing
In the west, la scheduled to reach New
York In a few days and begin her re-
hearsals for "Cleo."

Weut Hawks ias tx-o- elected presi-
dent of 'The Friars.' an organJzaUon;arre liquid bo! 1:0. Tablet i a Oc.

1


